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raindrop and the known tem ertttures and thickness of 

dro s fall confirm this (4) (6). The masinium size whic,li 
suc l  drops can attain without rippling on falling, is at. 
least 0.5 mm. (measured on s e n d  occasions) and is 
probably 1 mm., and perhaps more hi relatively calm 
air (in which the “air-speed” of the drop does not change 
as in passing through turbulent air). 

The descriptive definition of sleet given on page 71 
may be strengthened by t.he addition of the following 
sentence : 

A sleet particle may be (1 a snowflake partly melted and refrozen. 
or (2) a frozen raindrop, or (5) a frozen combination of snowflake and 
raindrop or liquid (not undercooled) cloud droplets. 

below-freezing layers of air t T irough which liquid rain- 

GRAUPEL. 

Coated sn.ou$ukes.-A snowflake 011 falling tslirough t i  
cloud of undercooled liquid droplets is likely to become 
coated with a layer of rough ice if there is sufficient tur- 
1)ulence to make it fall with different sides downward. 
Such a coated snowflake ?iec.omes a pellet of the ty ,e 
usually known a1)roacl as sojt hail, ~ r 0 . u  eln, etc. i f ,  
liowcver, the falling cryst.al presents t ?l e same face 
tlownward tliroughout its passage through tlie wet 
cloud, the intercepted cloud particles may arrange 
themselves in accordance with the axes of tlie snow- 
crystal. The following notes were written about such 
a ca.se observed a t  New Haven, Conn., March 10, 1918, 
for a half hour a t  about noon; surface wind, wesbnorth: 

In t,he center nf an intense cyclone. while the prcsmre wcillated 
slightly under t,he influence of the changing propnrt.ions of cool a id  
warm air layers ahow. a fa!! of ”soft hail” in the form of truncated 
fluted hexagonal pyramids. 3 to 5 nun. high and 3 to 5 inm. in dimie- 
ter across the base. occurred. yramih were foril1t.d 
by syinnietrical molr crystals and 90 m-ere the Rases. The sides nrerca 
grooved corresponding to thc indentations of the d g e ~  of the snow 
crystale. The texture was relatively coarse, and the structure partook 
of the charwter of inoimntai? hoar frost (rime] which has fornied in a 
windy fog, from the congealing of the cloud particles onto the already 
iormed ice cryst.als. 

Evident1 there had been a fall of snowflakes from the upper nim- 
bus, and dem i n r g  h u ?  a quiet layer of stratus or fracte 
nimbus had kept eir horizonta positions and in  thk  way ~tccumu- 
lated more and more cloud dro lets aa they settled and grewin diameter. 
Mixed with the fall of “mft  ail" were ice needles, representing, ap- 
parently, the direct condeneation into ice which WIW taking place 
within +e scud. 

really but .little difference between thie col- 
lection of cloud parklea on a fall- snowflake and the collection of 
undercooled [?]raindrop on the falling hailstone. If the fracto-nimbus 
were turbulent the deposits might occur on all sides, making a rounded 
pellet. 

Clouds a t  8 a. m.: Layer at about 700 m. from west, Fr.Kb. below 
from northeast. Northwest wind-shift [followed with] snow squall 
[lasting till] 3 p. m. 

A previously formed sleet particle may receive a rough 
coating by falling through a cloud of undercooled drop- 
lets. 

‘l’he tops of t.he 

G e n e h l l y  there 

SLEET, BEAUPEL AND HAIL CONTRABTED. 

Sleet.-Partly melted snow or rain frozen while falling 
from a warm layer through a cold one. (Different from 
hail-not carried aloft by strong convection.) 

Gruu el.-Snodake coated with rime on falling 
througf a cloud of undercooled li uid droplets. (Differ- 
ent from sleet-temperature not a 5 ove freezing aloft.) 

Hail.-Accretion of snow and rain, usually in layers, 
carried by strong convection from a formed by bein 

warm w to a co 5 d level. (Different from sleet-no cold, 
siii-face , .p ttyer necessary.) 

VERTICAL SECTION OF SLEET WEATIIER. 

Figure 1 is a diagrammatic representation of tlie condi- 
tions which seem to be responsible for the forniatioii of 
the various types of sleet ohsen-ed. It is an improve. 
mniit O’TCI. it.s predecessor puldished iii 1914 (4) in tlia- 
it is more d.etailed and based on more observationst 
Still it is h?-poblietical in part,, and it may be corrected by 
siniult.aiieous obser\-a.tioils at different levels on high 
towers and niountaiiis or by meails of kites, balloons, or 
airplanes. 

CONCLUSION. 

(!lost observation of the form of precipitation, of sur- 
face wiitd, temperature atid pressure conditions, and of 
oloutla, when iiiterpret.ecl in t.he light of some under- 
st~anrliiiu of the processes of t,he atnios here enable 
meteorc3ogists t.0 surmise u-itli reasona~) Y e assurance 
d i n t  the winds and temperatures are aloft. Let us have 
sled in our records always be significant of the probable 
occurrence of winds with above-freezing temperatures 
over a cold, surface layer of air. 
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A WEATHER CONDITION WHICH PRODUCES GLAZE IN 
NORTHERN NEW YORK. 
By D O U Q L A ~  F. NANNINQ. 

[A lexanflria Bay, N. Y., Mar. 4,leaO. J 

A i l  interestin- state of weather occurs here not iiifre- 
quen tly during 3anuary, Februnry, and March. Such a 
coiiditioii prevailed durin March 2 md 3, 1920, proving 
thnt the iiiteiisely col d northerly winds sometimes 
extend only tt short distance nbove the earth’s surface. 

Under such conditions, there is n fresh to brisk north- 
ex1 to northeasterly wind of 11 tern ernture between 10” 

sky covered with n wurm-looking, smoky-appewing 
strnto-cumulus cloud at  moderate altitude moving 
slowly from the southwest or west and with which the 
zn ,  when seen shining through the occasional clear 

space, is a ball of lurid red. 
Sometimes large feathery flakes of snow fall, the fact 

of the large flakes proving a warmer current aloft, and at  

he f ow zero F. and zero, or a few B egrees above, and a 
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times when the coiiditioa is well-developed H fine ri:iii 
f:ills covering everything with a coitt of glaze ice. 

At such times nu esaminatioii of the weather ma11 
shows we are to the north of the nsis of n trough of lo\t. 
prcssure a id  that but n. lit,tle wiiy south of us warm west 
to  southwest winds ;ire 1)lowii:g aiid i i i )  dciuht over- 
riding this cold northerly air, producing the clouds aiirl 
sometinies rniii. As a rule t,liis coixlition is followcfl !iy 
ii  shift of wind to SW. and :i ri\piJ rise in tempc?riit.urc, 
the clouds d l  disitppenring. 

BOUNDARY BETWEEN A SOUTH WIND AND AN UNDER- 
RUNNINCS NORTHEAST WIND.' 

Hy CHARLES I'. H R O O K ~ .  

[Blue Eill Observatory, Mass., May, 1913.1 

In the late afternooii and cvi!!liiig of JIiiy 3, 1912. 
nnticycloae began to approach Rliic Hill from t.ho !iorth. 
During the day a sca.-l,reoze of three hours' elurntion h d  
prevented the masimum tempcraturc (80°F.) from 
occurrin until the middle of the nftcriiooii tit. thc. sunimiti 
of the hi ? 1 (195 m.i. The wiiid reiiitiiiiecl ii! ai southcdg 
direction till 9 p. m. with mnmen tmy csceptioiis, m!irkeri 
hy s h q  drops iii the thermogrnph cur\-c. 

The wind nt the base stntioii (64 m.)  heciline Iiortliwst. 
at 5 2 0  p. m. and therefore for sererid hours ti consider- 
- . - -- - ._ -. - -. - .. . . .. . - . . - .. .. - . . .. . . . . 

1 Qfc I?. F. Brooks, Three ice st.orms, Srirnrf, Auj?. S, 191.1, pp. 19:1-.1Y-I. for ilrswI]~iinns 
of somewhat simllnr crmditlon~. 

iible tcmipcra ture inversion esisted hetween the bwe 
: i d  summit, rit one time amouiitiiig to 14'F. 
the dividing line Iietwecn the Iiorthenst wint?a:cf.gi 
south-southe:ist w i d  was across the summit of the hill 
in  n.11 c?nst-wc?st cliriwtioii. This liiic was very shnrp, so- 
s l i q  that I coulil stand with the lmeze from tho north- 
wst lilowiiig on oiic- cheek :ind that from the south 011 
blio iithor. At, this time. tis shown Iiy the oscilla.tioiis of 
tlic hygrogr:ipli curve up : u i d  1)uc.k ngniri whenever 11 
siiinll voluinr of iiort11ei:st. wild hlew through the iastru- 
tiieii t shel.t.er, tlic reliitive humidity 011 the dividing hie  
wns YO per cent o i i  oiie side (northeast') ciitd 40 per cent 
on the other (south!. 

With t.he normnl eveiiiiig cd i i i g  thc humidity pres- 
elit1 renchrd 100 per cent oil the d id i r ig  zonc, thereby 
pro ucing ti f o  . The pressure hegil,:i its rapid rise at 
this time. Be ore long the stri1tus cloud rose from the 
top of the hill (3 :I. m.? by hygrograph), :tnd liy 7 R .  in., 
Mn.y 4, wiis sonic' dist.tu:re ~ h v e ,  its t~ppe:irstt ' i~e giviiig 
2111 iiirci-sc. .'niiiniin;ito'' effect. At nhout. i.iooii the sui1 
first hrolie through tho chiid sheet? nncl hy sundowii 
most was golie. 

(YwE. --hiother occnsion 011 which I observed a. simi- 
1:ir slinrp i! i!-idii;g line between minils f r ~ m  two dirsc- 
tioris wis I ~ I :  July 25, 1<)12 near the Schilthorn, 
Switzchnd. 111 the late afterrlooil, wheii there were 
t.lii.iiidei~torin. i:i  the viciiiity, 11 clciudy curreat coming 
up the south side of a ridge o:1 the elst nwt :1 clew 
curreiit 11 j t,he north sicb with tlie result t,liiitr 11. verticil1 
cloiid ww 1 I perliilps 100 maters high w t s  formed.) 

B B 

THE PRECIPITATION OF SLEET AND THE FORMATION OF GLAZE IN THE EASTERN UNITED STATES, JANUARY 
20 TO 25, 1920, WITH REMARKS ON FORECASTING. 

SYNOPSIS. 

h i  attempt is iiiade. 1);; nieans of wcurat.c charts of precipitaiirm 
during the preb-ious 13 hours, ciirreiit. t.rioperature, ressiirr and linw 
nf wind flow. in comk)iuation with such nerolc+.aPdat.a 3; could hv 
nhtairied: to roiistrrwt crw-se~Aicm~ r.iI thr  loner 3 kilnmvtvrs of t.hv 
atmosphero. during the perid January 20 to 35. 1930. From such 
cha.rta are shown the actual processes which product! rain. Rlwt,. and 
snow. sepmt.ely and in coniWna.tinn. in sur-h :t manlier a.u tri procliir-r. 
thc ice corer. which is called an *.ice stnrm." Thc condition is. 
hiefly. B coId northerlv wind underri~iiniiiy a x>:nrlii sniithrrly cwwiit. 
forcin: t.he 1att.er alott. Thn veri iral di*triliuticw of tcwiper9.tnre. 
ahiJwn in the cross-sections. inrlit.at.es t.hr iiian!ier in which thrx iirotherniw 
in t,hat territory covered hy the northerly wind rier norn1:illy iintil 
the level of the overrunniiig sout.her.ly xirid is :it.taincd. whwe thr  
isotlierni swrrvps sharply iiort.hwarc1. Tho distaiirr-: that tlw irJ*!Ihrrni 
of freezing rewhw i~ indiczt,ed hy t.ho nort,hern limit of the precipitn- 
tion of sleet. 

An wnpiriiral relation was ohtailid I)r.tween t.he dl tancc knni the 
wind-shift liue to t.he 32' isotherui atid ( I )  t.he width of the glnzc! 
belt., ( 3 )  t,he widt,h of t,he sleet hd t ,  f.31 thi. distancc of the writer i?f 

the sleet belt n0rt.h of t.hc 32' isnthrmi: (4 )  t.he width of t,hP d a z e  liclt 
on a meridian 4 O  east 12 houm latcr. and i.i) the width of t.hr ylaxe 
belt on B meridian So eaqt 24 houra lat,rr. l'hrse d u e s  are presented 
with the full redization that. they niay be true fnr t.liis particulai storm 
nnly, and are as foliows: 

(I.) The. wiclth of the glsae br!lt.=t.he d h a n c e  between the :Eo 
isotherm and t.he wind-shift. line; 

2)  The width of the sleet bclt=O.i X tho distance between t.he 
: !9O iwt,lierni and the wind-eliift line; 

(8) The distance hetween i.he Xo isot.herin and the center of th r  
slept helt=0.8 X the diwl.nnce l~e tn -~en  thc R?iPotherm and the wind- 
shift line; 

(4) The a id th  of t.he daze belt -lo wet, 12 houm later=O.!t x the 
distance between the 3"isotherrn and t.he wind+hift line; and, 

( 5 )  The a id th  of the glaze belt Po east., 2.1 hours later=0.8 x the 
distance between the 53' ieotherni and the wind-shift. line. 

Thu importanw of  he wind-.shiit line in forecasting the region over 
which abet or plaxc :we likely to owur is stronglv emphwized. Riiirr 
i t  marh  the p in t .  I d  aweiit. of t.he southerly &d and hence i p  the 
h:wirr upoil which rwt.r thc Inr.atioii of this t,ypr? nf prr(*ipit.:i,t.ion. 

IKTRODUCTIOX. 

Of all ty es of storms, there are few which have t,he 
wide-spreae r economic effects of the so-called "ice storm." 
Not only is tmffic, both on railroads arid in cities, im- 
peded and often completely tied up, and telephone and 
telegraph lines crippled, but accidents are numerous also. 
Moreover, when rain falls 011 a region previously covered 
with snow and produces an ice glaze, the snow is held 
immovable and the glaze forms R gliding surface over 
which subscquent. snow will drift with little hindrance. 
In New York City recent,ly, when the streets were more 
effectually blockaded by snow than at  any time in the 
city's hist,ory, not a small part of the difficulty in its 
removal was attributable to the fact that there had been 
layers of ice formed a t  various levels in the snow, in- 
creasing the rigidity of the drifts and packing them more 
solidly. 

Often such storms are local and do not have a wide- 
spread effect., but once or twice in a winter they occur 
over a largo area of the country. They are caused, of 
course, simply by the recipitation of rain upon a region 

many CRSCS, it is not long before all su aces exposed to 
the rain become heavily coated with a crystal-clear la er 
of ice, sometimes as much as an inch in thickness. dis 

I f  
the temperature of w Tl ich is a t  freezin or below. I n  


